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TÉIE CA NA DIANi INDEPENDENT. wcre prcsent, and lîcard somce very sensible and plain!i their cliapels are well illed " 'uhile the buildings of

Pulilid yth cngcraioaiPulihngCopay talk, wq6lîicb made theaaî vcry angry. the establishmient show drcatry rows of empty scats

Pubtsiid byais Conrq:ioni I'lslhingComanyOne clergyman docs flot bcsitae to trace tile grenier

RF.t. W. blAýNCIIEF, Afni:£in.SIGNOR GAVAZZI, the Italian orator whose naini succcss of Noncono rmists ta tlicir freeclant front the

REt'. JOHN WOOD. was sa well known on this continent a quarter or a cumrbrnus arrangements of the Suite Cburch. And
R. W ~VI.LCE.5h'.. ~,,akfid~~. century ago, lias been 1ircachiaig in London t0 Iiiwtinheiabtrih.hees ushta

JOSEPHI GRIFFITH. mens cogeain.lci ouring to evangelizee religious establishmecnt is a ver)' ineffective evange-
REV. J. I. SILCOX. lisinets lfanawer. Romie nt present, nnd says tlîat thcre neyer 'vas a listic ngency. Ilt %s no misàionary spirit. WVe be-

__________ ___ ime so opportune as the present for sprcading the tlieve that there ar' mnany English Church clergymien
EDI»FORIAL DEI'AITMENT. doctrines of the evangchical fitit amaong lts bcntghîted 1 who have learned ibis at lasI. Andl the remedy for

Ait commuiscationss for the: Rlitoriai. Nevi of Churthes. ad Lots people or a greater eagerness cvince.d for hearang and tais evii is d isestabl i shnient.
pondence Coluamni shouild bc addreued tri tie li anaginc Lltiior. learning the truth. IlAil that was waaited wa$ carnest ___________

thse Rsauv. W. Ntiactitta, Bux zo4, Guelpsh. Oint. Any article in.
tende!for the netiuuersiutbceînhài-hasdsuotiaiertan muialay and devoted men ta preacli the Gospel, and pecuniary SOSIE of aur renders must have rend the address of

mo hn £ USINESS DEPARTMENT. help." __________Robert G. Ingersoil at his brother's grave. Colonel

Ail Subscriptions anadscaneasoh be sent to thse Business THE Rcv. W. T. Eustis said in a sermon before the1 Ingersoil has been kno%%n for sanie lame as an earnest
ManLager. 11ev J hI Sulcox, 34o Spadina A% enue, Furunto. Unt.YaeTeogclSmaytath edfteae Pnn OCriint.Hebsxpddagrt

Subwe ion $ir annumpaarble in adrance. Reit, b M:Vl hooialSnaayta b neede of theag oton of Chrîstî n. 1-le bas terndte aupgr-
al,Daft. orRc&tcrcd lier. wa.s more praicltcaching in applicd îheology. He cios ogritrconwa etri tespr

said that lie had a Bible class af young men, among sttosand foulies of Christian people." But as we

DR. PARKER< lias had more light an the case ai Dr. whom were several bank clerks, and hie reccntly put read ihis address we cannot help feelit tbat Chns-
Talmage, and confesses that lie bas changeai his t then the qu~sin I ud eeetuîa i bid.ion a better foundation than he bas. His

mnina. He is wilhing now ta gave Dr. Tainînge the you as a trustee, would ynu bave the right ta invest utterance is the utterance of despair. " A wreck

right hand of fellowshap. theni in a savings baril and take the interest t0 your miust work at last the end of each." Such is bis Ian-.

own useP» Several replied it would be perfectly legi. guage. Andi yet, it is remlarkable how even be, un-

YALE Callege lîetd ils one hundreai and seventy- timate. This want of faith in the ethics af the gospel believer tho: 6sh he is, turns ta sanie dam hope of

ninth commencement an the 26th of june. WVe ah)- is the gret heresy ai our day. soîîîething afucr death. 'IIn the night of death hope

serve that Prof. loppin leaves the chair of Homiletics ste a star, and Iistening love can bear tlac rustie of a

in the Theologic-1l:Dpartinent, for a position in th1e THATr faniaus Vermont resolution on IlHistarical1 wing." Yes ;there is something in us ail--cal! it an

Art School. Congregationa-lism,"-wvhicb, by the way, was not instinct or what you may-there as somethang in us
passeai by the Convention, but for wvhicli a vcry mi de. that will flot permit us ta test in the creed of anni-

WF. lcarn that there are ta be some changes in the claration indecai vi~s substituted-wvas not a ver)' hilation.

ieaching staff of Andover Tlacological Seinary. irigliaful thing aftler ail. Sa dlaims ils proposer, the THE Swedish expedition under Nordensljold, which
Profs. Phlps and Taylor are ta retire. Prof. Phellps Rev. R. T. Hall, af Pictsford. The sarne gentleman aldfotGhebgonhet uyi
has been in the Seminary for thirty-tliree years, and lias been also defining the word - Evangclical." He suileifll frolve oteurobn of 4th àuy a87 ,-

Prof. Taylor as long. 111 health is the cause of bath says that Arîninianisai iand Imniersaonism anai ev ucesful aolC.d the -rbe, lîa ; thereby

resignations. __________Anrihilationisn -ire not ruled out by that word. WVe airb~ aoSir Hugli Willoughby,

REV D. FRNWOTHofCeare, isianryaihought that Vermuont Cogr atoakc - Ba3.rentz, Hudson and Biehring unsuccessfuily aI-
going back to the .a e r,.1tmtd huhteepoti itelkl ogv

the Ai3CF.. n concludîng a detaileai and encour. lîad to 1_ Issured tbat wc were raglît an we r now ng pc.huhteepot suielkl ag
iaig coutn.,atwnydas tu nin ttoI.___________ urtin9g substance to those golden visions of trade wiih far

stations of bis field, says. "TIte kaîîgdom is cau"*.'ag Rr.v. HENRY WARo BI.a.iIIER an addressing the Calaye shic tempte te anyn adîre r t then
wait patiently; ipray tarnestiyi %%ai-h .ontinually, Busin~,~ess NIen's Society 'for the encouragemient of frriy scene zooloist repor mnny stresh astof
forward the supplies!" Imoderation " advocated total abstinence as tue besîot clia it. het zoologist rep r n plni sors ofan

1polacy for the sake ai body and mid. Whilc there is p,)ehiar nl hith tomuw arine animais;di andlo
WO.MEN are gradually niîaking thecir way inta the ga différence of opanion among the people upon le-spt oune tppaet diatpoms u calcte ineelal

pulits of mare than one denomination in the Unittd perance, ait unite in regarding intemperance as a spotdb te c o of tan fre s ao nse m nea, irobbIhe creaeon th cina ogfrs pnsa îr
States. WVe no longer feel astonisbcd whnmn lerrib!c evii. I have hiad probably asniuch cerebral l'b prbblthwvr sttteosrain n

the ordinary religiaus news we rend such an hite ab îfatigue as miost mien,"l be satid, 'lr nt tie h ave1 eprobabiety, gaever wis that o the sevtios vande
tlais: " The Rev. Ellen G. Gustin lias becanie the nat onîy bad the cares oi a large cangregaian on my txpfutre sirntusii will pro aitm the gras aue

pastar ai a cliurch in WVesterly." mmnd but tbe cares af State, and 1 neyer used stinu- t ftue asrts ole. yatmp apasasuie
lants, to keep met and give mie strength for the work." tteNod ae

AT a Hebrcw Convention shartly ta be helai in New He eîîcairaged the Society, as they wert trying 10 get THIE "lAdvance " puts the case well concerning the

a'ork will crme up a proposition ta change the Sabbath the aId drankeSrs flot to dnnk. action of the Congregationalists af Vermont, on the

services in the synagogues front Saturday ta Sunday. faimous historical resalution. It says:-There are not

This inmportant change is being put in practace by a THEE Kingston Churcb "I biscellany," wivbcb d fvew seaglcla h ahr fWsmn

few ai the radical) refarra congregations, but it aneets ar gd ocutnigarebnges, says isro aocfBso rOeln h r yn

witlî strenuous oppasition front the Orthodo), rabbis, ',There us sortie prubabalîty duit Dr. Wiîlkes wll bc ea s erSavy aid Bo t or Oberlin wh are pyan-

journals andi people. anduccai ta write anai publish his "ILaie and Times." ticua5 peey nd hcomltlaifc ih the pvneia otie ar-

1it is certain that such a worl, would be receaveai with ticula sewaTty in y ovi the eicle soine hav-

THE Conimittee appointeai by the Unitedi Presby. great f.avour, nat only by our entîre denomînation buit sbes for bye ibisfth imrabl hisonic as-th

terian S)nod oi Scotlanai te deal, m'ih the Rev. David 1aiso by very niany an other commuînions. i wuid ibles os th isdivieptes an y sueo deiolt ta tht

Ma.rae liab concludeai its work, andi i5 ta report ta the , .over aur denomînatuanal liastoîr> an Canada f om ilsBes ttdvn eiaa esr irgasthrth

.S)'aad an or about the z2nd ai July. A resalution beg-inning ta the present as the life and i mes af no a n no *neia revr efrteF

was passeai by the Committec ta the effect thaï, 'Mr. uother individual suuld, owng Io the Doctor's intimaite1N yet nosi l than then. Il mays ini a h i thei

Maerac'ras doctrinal position is inconsastent witb îlîat aînd influcnti relation ta ail our r.hurches and so- 1more. But, at any rnte, it mecans this, that cich gen-

of bis Chutch, andi that hc shuulai bc scparateai froin cacties. T*ht value ai such ain autobîographyv w-ould 1eanheain s Ille right, this gelacratian as fuily as that
bis charge andi suspendeai irani alu minasterial func- oe vast, andi we hope the churches xnav receive the gnrtot hnoc gi o tefGd
tians. ________heritage» We hicartily cancur witb thtý above cand tgrtio, a îin s ver ain forbt itsl caiad so

trust that the Dr.'s health may permit bim; te accora- taos, na îo seit exig fodhes best il ta, and san
A GREAT crowd listeneai ta joseph Cool, at Sait pash besi. fotri sof epeisang moesn cfniins, ofCris-n

Lake. The subject cf the lecture was "ICertainties in ymnhv n bins anioexpresson and extisaing cof ndons y ai hrs
Religion with a Prelude an Mlormanism." hI was ta1  SotF English Cl.urch clergyehaeenb- ancnroryaaiCasathe.Adscyats

be delivereai ini tht Pa-csbytcnian Chur:h, but wlaen ntoianing their conîjarative f.tiluare in thu E.ist endao c.i vngel-lataI tu believe that under the gro% ing lighî

that building was filied, maid sane bundreds were stili 1the cil), ai Lundun. Tbey bave 'ueen wriasng an tiac andi power ai the gospel and the ad,..tnu.ng reîgn ai

standing~~~~~~~~~ 1usie th etr a doreit h Tire" about it. An Eaîst London incunabent says our Lurd andi Saia'.r Jesus Christ, bce days are not

Metbodist.Cburch, a larger building. Many Mormons th( "u ocnonit r atr i h lli;goagwrtadwre


